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Everyone deserves the option of better mental health



Cautionary notes
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The information contained in this presentation has been
prepared by Small Pharma Inc. and its affiliates (“Small
Pharma” or the “Company”) and contains information
pertaining to the business and operations of the Company.
The information contained in this presentation: (a) is provided
as at the date hereof, is subject to change without notice, and
is based on publicly available information, internally
developed data as well as third party information from other
sources; (b) does not purport to contain all the information
that may be necessary or desirable to fully and accurately
evaluate an investment in the Company; (c) is not to be
considered as a recommendation by the Company that any
person make an investment in the Company; (d) is for
information purposes only and shall not constitute an offer to
buy, sell, issue or subscribe for, or the solicitation of an offer to
buy, sell or issue, or subscribe for any securities of the
Company in any jurisdiction in which such offer, solicitation or
sale would be unlawful; and (e) is strictly confidential and you
agree to keep any information the Company provides
confidential and not to disclose any of the information to any
other parties without the Company's prior express written
permission. Where any opinion or belief is expressed in this
presentation, it is based on certain assumptions and
limitations and is an expression of present opinion or belief
only. This presentation should not be construed as legal,
financial or tax advice to any individual, as each individual’s
circumstances are different.
This document is for informational purposes only and should
not be considered a solicitation or recommendation to
purchase, sell or hold a security. This document does not
constitute an offering memorandum or an offer or solicitation
in any province or territory of Canada, in the United Kingdom,
in the United States, or any other jurisdiction in which an offer,
solicitation, or sale would be unlawful prior to registration or
qualification under the securities laws of such jurisdiction.

Notice to United States Readers
The securities of the Company have not been and will not be
registered under the United States Securities Act of 1933, as
amended (the “U.S. Securities Act”) or any state securities laws
and may not be offered and sold within the “United States” or
to a “U.S. person” (each as defined in Regulation S under the
U.S. Securities Act) except pursuant to an exemption from the
registration requirements of the U.S. Securities Act. This
presentation does not constitute an offer to sell securities or
the solicitation of an offer to buy securities in the United States.
IN MAKING AN INVESTMENT DECISION, INVESTORS MUST RELY ON
THEIR OWN EXAMINATION OF THE COMPANY, INCLUDING THE
MERITS AND RISKS INVOLVED. THE SECURITIES OF THE COMPANY
HAVE NOT BEEN APPROVED OR DISAPPROVED BY THE U.S.
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION OR BY ANY STATE

SECURITIES COMMISSION OR REGULATORY AUTHORITY, NOR HAVE
ANY OF THE FOREGOING AUTHORITIES PASSED ON THE ACCURACY
OR ADEQUACY OF THIS PRESENTATION. ANY REPRESENTATION TO
THE CONTRARY IS A CRIMINAL OFFENSE.
Any securities of the Company sold in the United States, unless
registered under applicable United States federal and state
securities laws, will be “restricted securities” within the
meaning of Rule 144 under the U.S. Securities Act. Such
securities may be resold, pledged or otherwise transferred
only pursuant to valid registration under United States federal
and state securities laws or pursuant to applicable
exemptions from such registration requirements.

Treatment Claims
Small Pharma makes no medical, treatment or health benefit
claims about Small Pharma’s proposed product candidates.
The U.K. Department of Health and Social Care, the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration, Health Canada or other similar
regulatory authorities have not evaluated claims regarding
DMT or other psychedelic compounds. The efficacy of such
product candidates has not been confirmed by approved
research. There is no assurance that the use of DMT or other
psychedelic compounds can diagnose, treat, cure or prevent
any disease or condition. Vigorous scientific research and
clinical trials are needed. Small Pharma has not completed
clinical trials for the use of its proposed product candidates.
Any references to quality, consistency, efficacy and safety of
potential product candidates do not imply that Small Pharma
verified such in-clinical trials or that Small Pharma will
complete such trials. If Small Pharma cannot obtain the
approvals or research necessary to commercialize its
business, it may have a material adverse effect on Small
Pharma’s performance and operations.
The delivery of this presentation, at any time, will not imply that
the information contained in the presentation is correct as of
any time subsequent to the date set forth on the cover page
of the presentation or the date at which such information is
expressed to be stated, as applicable. No securities
commission, exchange or similar regulatory authority in the
United Kingdom, Canada or any other jurisdiction has
reviewed or in any way passed upon the merits of this
presentation, and any representation to the contrary is an
offence.
Drug development involves long lead times, is very expensive
and involves many variables of uncertainty. Anticipated
timelines regarding drug development are based on
reasonable assumptions informed by current knowledge and
information available to the Company. Every patient treated
on future studies can change those assumptions either
positively (to indicate a faster timeline to new drug
applications and other approvals) or negatively (to indicate a

slower timeline to new drug applications and other approvals).
This document contains certain forward-looking statements
regarding anticipated or possible drug development timelines.
Such statements are informed by, among other things,
regulatory guidelines for developing a drug with safety studies,
proof of concept studies, and pivotal studies for new drug
application submission and approval, and assumes the
success of implementation and results of such studies on
timelines indicated as possible by such guidelines, other
industry examples, and the Company’s development efforts to
date.

Forward-Looking Information
Certain information set forth in this presentation, together with
any supplements and any other information that may be
furnished to prospective investors by the Company in
connection therewith, contains “forward-looking statements”
and “forward-looking information” within the meaning of
applicable Canadian and United States securities legislation
collectively (referred to herein as forward-looking statements).
Except for statements of historical fact, certain information
contained herein constitutes forward-looking statements
which include but are not limited to statements related to
activities, events or developments that the Company expects
or anticipates will or may occur in the future, statements
related to the Company’s business strategy objectives and
goals, and management’s assessment of future plans and
operations which are based on current internal expectations,
estimates, projections, assumptions and beliefs, which may
prove to be incorrect. Such forward-looking statements
include but are not limited to statements regarding: further
clinical trials to be undertaken by the Company, the potential
of any therapy programs, and any milestones listed by the
Company. Forward-looking statements can often be identified
by the use of words such as “may”, “will”, “could”, “would”,
“anticipate”, ‘believe”, expect”, “intend”, “potential”, “estimate”,
“scheduled”, “plans”, “planned”, “forecasts”, “goals” and similar
expressions or the negatives thereof. Forward looking
statements are neither historical facts nor assurances of
future performance. Forward-looking statements are based on
a number of factors and assumptions made by management
and considered reasonable at the time such information is
provided, and forward-looking statements involve known and
unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors that may cause
the actual results, performance or achievements to be
materially different from those expressed or implied by the
forward-looking statements. All of the forward-looking
statements made in this presentation are qualified by these
cautionary statements and other cautionary statements or
other factors contained herein. Although management
believes that the expectations conveyed by forward-looking

statements herein are reasonable based on information
available on the date such forward-looking statements are
made, there can be no assurance that forward looking
statements will prove to be accurate, as actual results and
future events could differ materially from those anticipated in
such statements. The Company undertakes no obligation to
update forward-looking statements if circumstances or
management’s estimates or opinions should change except
as required by applicable securities laws. The forward-looking
statements contained herein are presented for the purposes
of assisting readers in understanding the Company’s plan,
objectives and goals and may not be appropriate for other
purposes. The reader is cautioned not to place undue reliance
on forward-looking statements.

Risk Factors
There are a number of risk factors that could cause future
results to differ materially from those described herein. A
discussion of the principal risk factors relating to the
Company’s operations and business appear in the annual
information form of the Company dated August 9, 2022, which
is publicly available on the Company’s profile on
www.sedar.com. Additional risks and uncertainties, including
those that the Company is not aware of currently, or that it
currently deems immaterial, may also adversely affect the
Company’s business or any investment therein.

Industry Information
This presentation also contains or references certain industry
data that is based upon information from independent
industry publications, market research, and surveys and other
publicly available sources. Although the Company believes
these sources to be generally reliable, such information is
subject to interpretation and cannot be verified with complete
certainty due to limits on the availability and reliability of data,
the voluntary nature of the data gathering process and other
inherent limitations and uncertainties. The Company has not
independently verified any of the data from third party sources
referred to in this presentation and accordingly, the Company
makes no representation or warranty as to the origin, validity,
accuracy, completeness, currency or reliability of the
information in this presentation.
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Introducing Small Pharma a,b,c

Everyone deserves the option of better mental health

1

2

3

4

5

See Appendix – Footnotes and Sources and "Cautionary Notes – Forward-Looking Information”, “Risk Factors” and “Treatment Claims
Based on IP portfolio as disclosed in latest MD&A

(a-c,, 1-5)
(6)

Depression represents a huge unmet need
280m people suffer globally (2019)1. Only one-third of patients respond to first line treatments 2, and many struggle with 
numerous side effects leading to poor treatment adherence3.

Treatments that target fast-acting, long-lasting symptom relief 
Our primary focus is on the development of novel and protectable psychedelic-based mental health treatments, with 
the goal of being reimbursed medicines, maximizing patient access. 

Short-duration psychedelic effect offers potential for scalable in-clinic treatments
Our target treatment session is <2.5 hours. This offers enhanced clinical convenience, relative to full-day (up to 12 hours) 
psychedelic treatments that are in development, such as psilocybin and LSD4,5.

Data suggests efficacy profile of lead DMT candidate, SPL026, with supportive therapy
Recent Phase IIa results Q1‘23 support its rapid-acting and long-lasting antidepressant effects. SPL026 clinical program 
awarded MHRA’s fast-track ILAP innovation passport, aimed at expediting treatment to UK patients. 

Advancing a pipeline of short-duration candidates with a robust IP strategy
Three active development programs; 14 granted patents; 90+ applications pending6. Potential for multi-layered 
exclusivity for SPL026 and SPL028, novel deuterated DMT, afforded by regulatory data exclusivity and patent protection. 



See Appendix
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(1-6)

280m
people 

worldwide 
suffer from 
depression1

$1 trillion
Loss of 

productivity 
cost to the 

global 
economy2

Our focus on depression
A major contributor to the global burden of disease with critical unmet need

25x
Suicide risk 
with major 
depression 
vs without3

Global impact of depression Human impact of depression

Major Depressive Disorder (“MDD”) - a mental health disorder 
characterized by at least two weeks of pervasive low mood, low 
self-esteem, and loss of interest or pleasure in normally enjoyable 
activities. 1

Who recover from an episode of major
depression remain depression-free5

Estimated time in the next decade a
patient spends in depression4~60%

1 in 8
$114B $198B

$326B6

Healthcare
costs

Workplace
costs



~$10,000 

~$12,000 

~$20,000 ~$20,000 
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Efficacy rate (Remission rate)
Intolerance rate
Relapse rate

Treatment Resistant Depression

Strong opportunity to improve the standard of care for MDD a,b,c

Beyond first line, available treatments offer diminishing benefits for patients, 
the health system and economy

(a-c,1,2) See Appendix – Footnotes and Sources and "Cautionary Notes – Forward-Looking Information”, “Risk Factors” and “Treatment Claims”

Lower probability of treatment success as patients progress through 
existing treatment guidelines:

Negative outcomes if inadequate early and sustained treatment of 
major depression

Diagram represents anticipated patient outcomes as patients cycle through the current depression 
treatment guidelines (based on STARD trial)1

Relapse 
rates

Efficacy 
benefits

Healthcare 
costs

Unemployment 
rates

Loss of 
productivity

Treatment 
intolerance

6

Treatment outcomes

Societal impact

Definitions as defined by STARD trial
Efficacy rate (Remission): (QIDS-SR), was administered at each clinic visit, and remission was measured as a score of ≤5
Intolerance: Patients who failed to complete at least 4 weeks of treatment
Relapse: QIDS-SR 16 score ≥11 (corresponding to an HRSD 17 ≥14)

Treatment line in 
current episode

Persistent MDDInitial 
onset MDD

2
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Anticipated treatment profile

Chemical 
compound N,N, dimethyltryptamine (DMT)

Treatment 
regimen

Fixed dose injectable psychoactive drug administered 
with supportive therapy

Treatment 
setting In-clinic supervised by licensed practitioner

Dosing 
frequency Few doses a year2

(a-c, 7,8)
(1)

(2)
(3)

(4)
(5)

(6)

See Appendix – Footnotes and Sources and "Cautionary Notes – Forward-Looking Information”, “Risk Factors” and “Treatment Claims”
Based on rapid onset antidepressant effects demonstrated in the Small Pharma’s IV SPL026 Phase IIa study in MDD
Based on durable antidepressant effects demonstrated to 12 weeks in Small Pharma’s IV SPL026 Phase IIa study in MDD
Based on Phase I/IIa SPL026 study, SPL026 demonstrated a favorable tolerability profile

Based on reported AEs determined as mild to moderate in severity with majority transient in nature in Small Pharma’s IV SPL026 Phase IIa study
No drug related SAEs reported in Small Pharma’s Phase I/IIa trial. Only 1 SAE has been reported of asymptomatic bradycardia and hypotension in an 
academic study administering DMT that resolved on day of dosing (See Appendix for referenced study)
Relative to other long-acting psychedelic therapies, anticipated treatment session of up to 2.5 hrs is anticipated to be low burden on patient

Anticipated 
treatment 
journey

Target value proposition

P A T I E N T  
R E F E R R A L

I N I T I A L  
C O N S U L T A T I O N

P R E P A R A T I O N D O S I N G  I N T E G R A T I O N  
T A L K  T H E R A P Y F O L L O W  U P

~1¾ hrs to 2½ hrs treatment session 

15 MIN – 1 HR 30 MINS 1 HR+

Short in-clinic treatment vs. other potential full 
day psychedelic-based treatments lasting 6 
hours+ (psilocybin and LSD)7,8

Low treatment burden6

Favorable safety profile54

Well tolerated3

Minimal transient side effects4

Rapid and sustained improvements1,2E F F I C A C Y
P R O F I L E

T O L E R A B I L I T Y

S A F E T Y  
P R O F I L E

P A T I E N T  
A D H E R E N C E

C O N V E N I E N C E

SPL026 with supportive therapy 
A scalable in-clinic treatment with 
differentiated clinical & commercial benefits a,b,c
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PHASE IIA MET PRIMARY 
ENDPOINT

▪ Primary endpoint met with a statistically significant -7.4 point difference between SPL026 (21.5mg)
and placebo at two-weeks post-dose, as measured by MADRS change from baseline (p=0.02)

RAPID & DURABLE 
ANTIDEPRESSANT EFFECT

▪ Rapid onset antidepressant effects demonstrated at one-week post-dose with a statistically
significant difference in MADRS of -10.8 versus placebo (p=0.002)

▪ Durable antidepressant effect with a 57% remission rate at 12-weeks following a single SPL026
dose1 with supportive therapy

▪ No apparent differences identified in antidepressant effect between a one and two dose regimen
of SPL026

▪ SPL026 demonstrated a favorable safety profile and was well-tolerated
▪ No drug-related Serious Adverse Events
▪ 47 Adverse Events deemed possibly related to treatment, all reported to be mild or moderate,

and majority resolved during dosing visit

FAVORABLE SAFETY PROFILE

Note: p = p-value; MADRS = Montgomery-Asberg Depression Rating Scale

Positive Phase IIa results a,c
(announced Jan 2023)

SPL026, DMT, data suggests potential robust efficacy profile of a short-duration psychedelic 
with supportive therapy in MDD

Refers to 12 weeks following the open label dose(1)



SPL028
injectable 

deuterated DMT
Phase I IM vs. IV Screening initiated Q1’23

Preclinical Profiling ongoing
SPL029

oral tryptamine 
series

A pipeline of short-duration psychedelics with supportive therapies in 
development a,b,c

SPL801B
oral 

ketamine 
derivative

P R E
C L I N I C A L P H  I P H  I I A P H  I I B D E S C R I P T I O N

Preclinical PK, behavioral, CMC data package 
complete

T A R G E T  T R E A T M E N T  
P R O F I L E S

<30 mins psychedelic 
experience

Optimizing scalability & 
convenience

>30 mins psychedelic 
experience

Expanding therapeutic 
potential in depressive 
disorders & additional 
indications

1

2

U L T R A - S H O R T

S H O R T

(a-c)
(1)

See Appendix – Footnotes and Sources and "Cautionary Notes – Forward-Looking Information”, “Risk Factors” and “Treatment Claims”
IV: intravenous; PK: pharmacokinetics; IM: intramuscular 9

SPL026
IV DMT

3 N O N -
P S Y C H E D E L I C

Phase I/IIa
(Healthy/MDD) Complete (Dec’22)

Phase IIb (MDD) In preparation

Phase Ib drug 
interaction (MDD) Dosing initiated Q4’22

Phase I IM vs. IV Dosing initiated Q1’23SPL026
IM DMT



(a,b,1)

(2)
(3)
(4) 

See Appendix – Footnotes and Sources and "Cautionary Notes – Treatment Claims”, “Forward-Looking 
Information” and “Risk Factors”
Based upon a comparison with the prior art
The starting material in the manufacture of SPL026 is currently inexpensive
To the best of our knowledge, the GMP manufacturing route will scale up sufficiently to support intended use

Regulatory and IP protection surrounding our pipeline portfolio a,b,c
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Drug Product Candidate

Novel optimized injectable 
formulation across range of 
psychedelic compounds2,3

SPL026 | SPL028

US patent no. 11 406 619
UK patent no. 2585978 
European patent no. 3 826 632
Canadian patent no. 3104072
European patent no. 3 844 147
Australian patent no. 2020381103

(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)

4 core areasRegulatory data exclusivity
Exclusive marketing rights granted on regulatory 
approval of a drug that provides protection from 
generic drug approval

Protection

Synthetic GMP route
SPL026 | SPL028

Novel and efficient route 
producing high purity and 
low cost drug substance at 
scalea,1,2,3,4

Composition of Matter
SPL028 | SPL029

Novel chemically engineered 
tryptamine analogues using 
deuteration technology

First Medical Use

Covers therapeutic 
compositions of specified 
deuterated compounds 
and medical use

SPL028

Patent protection
Period of time an invention is commercially protected 

Patent 
expiration

Patent 
submission

Data protection Marketing 
exclusivity

Drug 
approval

IP

GRANTED 
PATENT 13,14

2

GRANTED 
PATENT 5

1

GRANTED 
PATENTS 6-12

5

GRANTED 
PATENT 1,2

1
5 yrs

10 yrs

Granted patents for SPL029 are subject to advancing forward with SPL029 candidate selection based on current 
candidates under investigation
European patent no. 3 873 883
US patent no. 11,471,417
European patent no 3902541

(11)

(12)
(13)
(14)

20 yrs

14 granted 90+ applications

Psychedelic portfolio

(up to) potential +2.5 yr stay

NCE status

NAS status

Abbreviations: NCE = New Chemical Entity; NAS = New Active Substance
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Targeting treatments optimized for scalability
Accessible & responsibly delivered a,b,c

(a-c)
(1)

(2)

See Appendix – Footnotes and Sources and "Cautionary Notes – Forward-Looking Information”, “Risk Factors” and “Treatment Claims”
Based on internal conducted US market research. Commercial considerations reflect key priorities highlighted by research conducted with psychiatrists, patients and payers
“TMS” means Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation; “ECT” means Electroconvulsive Therapy

Spravato 
approved centers

TMS centers2

ECT centers2

Patient tools

• Opportunity for digital tools to 
support preparation and 
integration program

• Potential to improve patient 
outcomes and experience

Therapist training

• Condensed structured Small 
Pharma therapy training program 
in development

• Potential for digital tools to scale 
therapist training and delivery

Academic centers

1.

2. Treatment protocol in 
development with scalability 
in mind

• Potential for physicians to treat 
multiple patients in a day

Payer & professional
bodies engagement

• Refine value proposition for key 
stakeholders

• Identify relevant evidence 
requirements to ensure insights 
incorporated into design of late-stage 
trials

• Focus to understand the potential 
reimbursement framework

1

2

1

2

1

11

Clinical setting Training and digital tools Reimbursement1

Identifying 
appropriate 
treatment 
centers



Multiple meaningful R&D catalysts expected in 2023 a,b,c

(a-c)
(1)
(2)

See Appendix – Footnotes and Sources and "Cautionary Notes – Forward-Looking Information”, “Risk Factors” and “Treatment Claims”
Refers to latest quarterly results
Milestone timelines refer to calendar year

Cash raised Cash position
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Financial overview

Expected Key milestones 
in H1 20232

SPL026
Phase IIb (MDD)

Study start

SPL026
Phase Ib SSRI Drug Interaction

Study complete

SPL026
Phase I IM / IV

Study complete

SPL028
Phase I (IM & IV)

Study start

H1

~C$22.7m
Nov 221

321.6m
Jan 23

348.9m
Jan 23

~C$63m 
2021

Common shares 
outstanding

Fully diluted shares 
outstanding



O U R  
P R O G R E S S
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(a,b) See Appendix – Footnotes and Sources and "Cautionary Notes – Treatment Claims”, “Forward-Looking Information” and “Risk Factors”

• Potential for fast route to market
• Innovation Passport designation awarded in UK 
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IV

IM

Profile: Ultra-short duration

Lead indication: 
Major Depressive Disorder

Clinical trial(s)
• Phase I/IIa: complete
• Phase IIb: in preparation 
• Phase I SSRI DDI: active

Profile: Short-duration 

Clinical trial(s): Phase I IM/IV: active

SPL026 
first-in-class
SPL026 
Potential first-in-
class a,b,c

Profile

Programs



PHASE I PHASE I IA

Healthy volunteers (IV SPL026)

Healthy volunteers (placebo)

9 mg

17 mg

12 mg

21.5 mg

n=8

n=8

n=8

n=8

Psychedelic naïve healthy volunteers
N=32 
Completed Q3‘21

MDD patients (moderate/severe)
Not on antidepressant medication/willing to discontinue
N=34
Completed Q4‘22

Primary endpoint Safety and tolerability MADRS score (change in baseline 2 weeks post first dose)

Secondary / 
exploratory endpoints

Pharmacokinetics
Intensity & quality of subjective psychedelic experience 
measures
EEG

MADRS change from baseline at W1, M1, M3 and M62 

Safety and tolerability measures 
Intensity & quality of subjective psychedelic experience measures
Assess 1 vs. 2 doses

21.5mg selected for 
Phase IIa

Patients (active followed by active) 1

Patients (placebo followed by active)

Placebo-controlled dose escalating

(a-c)
(1)
(2)

See Appendix – Footnotes and Sources and "Cautionary Notes – Forward-Looking Information”, “Risk Factors” and “Treatment Claims”
Active refers to 21.5mg dose of IV SPL026 
6 month follow-up out of study

15

Open-label

Placebo

SPL026 
21.5mg

SPL026 
21.5mg

SPL026 
21.5mg

2 weeks

Stage 1

Stage 2

2 weeks

Randomized, placebo-
controlled, blinded

12 weeks

12 weeks

End of study

S P L 0 2 6

Phase I /IIa IV SPL026a,b,c



Drug-related AEs Occurrences

Total n=22

Mild 100%

No drug-related Serious Adverse Events (“SAEs”) 
reported across all doses 

Few drug-related Adverse Events (“AEs”) reported in 
the study

All AEs were short-lived and resolved on the day of 
dosing

All subjects reported that they did NOT regret the 
experience

No statistically significant negative effect on wellbeing 
and anxiety

Figure 1. Summary of drug-related adverse events deemed 
possibly related to the administration of SPL026

(a-c)
(1)
(2)

See Appendix – Footnotes and Sources and "Cautionary Notes – Forward-Looking Information”, “Risk Factors” and “Treatment Claims”
Additional data to be published in a peer reviewed journal
Refers to drug-related AEs incident equal to 1 and includes: Abdominal discomfort, nausea, dizziness , anxiety, cold sweat

SPL026 safe at all tested doses a,b,c,1

SPL026 well-tolerated at all tested doses a,b,c,1

S P L 0 2 6

16

Phase I IV SPL026

S A F E T Y  &  T O L E R A B I L I T Y

Pain/burning/sensation at 
cannula site 7 

Sensation of heart racing 2

Sleep disturbance 2

Mild euphoria 2

Pallor 2 

Headache 2

Other 52



A rapid rise to a peak plasma DMT level 
and rapid clearance at all tested doses a,b,c

Figure 1. Mean linear PK concentrations of SPL026 (+SD) 
(n=6)1 over time

See Appendix – Footnotes and Sources and "Cautionary Notes – Forward-Looking Information”, “Risk Factors” and “Treatment Claims”
“Cmax“ means maximum concentration of drug in serum

(a-c)
(1)

Rapid clearance supports the potential for SPL026 regimen 
to require limited monitoring post dosing

P H A R M A C O K I N E T I C  P R O F I L E

S P L 0 2 6

17

10 mins Peak plasma concentration (Cmax)1

60 mins Near undetectable levels in the body 

Figure 1. Participant-reported averaged scores (0-100 scale) on the 
‘richness’ of the treatment experience1 

(Representative of correlation across most patient reported scores)

How ‘rich’ was your conscious experience?

Dose correlation vs. range of 
pharmacodynamic parameters including 

dimensions on richness, intensity and 
degree the experience was defined as 

pleasurable and meaningful

S U B J E C T I V E  M E A S U R E S  O F  P S Y C H E D E L I C  
E X P E R I E N C E  ( I N T E N S I T Y  &  Q U A L I T Y )Phase I IV SPL026

Placebo 9mg 12mg 17mg 21.5mg

VA
S 

sc
or

e



Safety and adverse events1

Favorable safety and tolerability profile

18

S P L 0 2 6

1

Phase IIa IV SPL026a,b,c

▪ No drug-related Serious Adverse Events including suicidal 
ideation or behavior

▪ 100% of Adverse Events (“AEs”) deemed possibly related to 
treatment were mild to moderate in severity

▪ The most commonly reported AEs were infusion site pain 
or reaction, nausea and mild to moderate anxiety

▪ Majority of AEs (~80%) resolved during dosing visit

▪ No clinically significant safety concerns, including no 
concerns with vital signs, ECG or clinical laboratory 
findings in any treatment group

Note: AEs = Adverse Events; n = number of datapoints; N = population number

AEs possibly related to 
treatment

Blinded phase (to Day 14) Total study

Active Placebo All subjects

Infusion site pain or reaction 7 3 17

Musculoskeletal and 
connective tissue disorder 1 2

Nausea 3 6

Headache 1 2

Anxiety 2 5

Insomnia 1 3

Restlessness 2

Other2 5 10

Total mild and moderate 19 4 47

Total severe 0 0 0

Total 19 4 47

(1)
(2)

Refers to preliminary analysis of data
Refers to AEs incident possibly related to treatment equal to 1 and includes: disturbance in attention, paresthesia, pseudo-hallucination, hypertension, pallor, tinnitus, depression, patient 
dissatisfaction with treatment, night sweats, visual snow syndrome
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19
Note:Error bars represent Standard Error Mean (SEM); MADRS = Montgomery-Asberg Depression Rating Scale; n = number of datapoints; N = population number; p = p-value; * = p<0.05; ** = p<0.01

Baseline

Primary endpoint

Difference: -7.4

p=0.02*

Key secondary endpoint

Difference: -10.8

p=0.002**

Week

Standard deviation 1 2

Placebo (N=17) 6.0 7.7

Active (N=17) 10.4 10.1

Placebo 17 16 17

Active 17 16 17

S P L 0 2 6

Phase IIa IV SPL026a,b,c

Primary endpoint
IV SPL026 with supportive therapy shows statistically significant rapid-onset antidepressant 
effects vs. placebo



Change in MADRS over time
One and two dose regimens of IV SPL026 with supportive therapy show durable reduction in 
depression symptoms

20
Note:Dashed lines on chart represent blinded phase. Lines are illustrative not representative of data in this phase; Error bars represent Standard Error Mean (SEM); MADRS = Montgomery-Asberg Depression Rating Scale; n = number of data points; N = population number
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Phase IIa IV SPL026a,b,c

(1) Represents Week 2 endpoint of both treatment groups in the blinded phase taken prior to receiving open label dose
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Responders (%) (≥50% MADRS reduction from baseline) Remitters (%) (MADRS score ≤10)

Note: PA = 1st dose: Placebo, 2nd dose: Active; AA – 1st & 2nd dose: Active; MADRS = Montgomery-Asberg Depression Rating Scale; n = number of datapoints; N = population number
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Phase IIa IV SPL026a,b,c

Response & remission
Durable response and remission in one and two dose SPL026 regimens

(1) Refers to mean aggregated outcomes of all patients receiving an active dose in the open label phase



PHASE IB PHASE I

MDD patients 
Dosing initiated Q4’22

Primary endpoint Safety and tolerability Safety and tolerability

Secondary / 
exploratory endpoints

Pharmacokinetics
PD measures including intensity & quality of 
subjective psychedelic experience measures
Exploratory efficacy

Pharmacokinetics
PD measures including intensity & quality of subjective psychedelic 
experience measures

Healthy volunteers (IM followed by IV SPL026)

Healthy volunteers (IM SPL026)

Assessing the interaction between 
SSRIs1 and IV1 SPL026

(a-c)
(1)

See Appendix – Footnotes and Sources and "Cautionary Notes – Forward-Looking Information”, “Risk Factors” and “Treatment Claims”
“SSRI” means Selective Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitor; “IV” means Intravenous; “IM” means Intramuscular 22
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Healthy volunteers
Dosing initiated Q1’23

Comparing the profile of IM1 versus IV SPL026 
administration

Patients (on an ineffective SSRI1)

Patients (not on antidepressant medication)

IV SPL026 

IV SPL026 

Open-label

IM SPL026 

IM SPL026 

IV SPL026 

Part A

Part B

Open-label, crossover

Part A to inform Part 
B selected IM dose

End of study End of study

Phase I studiesa,b,c



Advancing towards a Phase IIb a,b,c,1

(a-c)
(1)

See Appendix – Footnotes and Sources and "Cautionary Notes – Forward-Looking Information”, “Risk Factors” and “Treatment Claims
The finalized trial design may change from current expectations and remains subject to regulatory approval

Target jurisdictions

US, EU, UK

23

Overview

Potential trial design

Potential no. of sites

15-25 

Anticipated start

H1 2023

S P L 0 2 6

Design
Double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled trial to investigate the efficacy and safety of SPL026 with supportive therapy in three parallel 
groups

A single dose administered in a 3-month blinded phase followed by a 9-month open label extension with the option for an open label 
second dose if the participant relapses

Patient population
Moderate to severe major depressive disorder

Treatment arms
High dose SPL026; Low dose SPL026 and placebo

Estimated population size

150-250 

Phase IIb IV SPL026
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SPL026 
first-in-class
SPL028 
deuterated 
DMT a,b,c

• Novel chemically engineered DMT with deuterium
• Affects rate of drug metabolism in the body 
• Anticipated to extend psychedelic experience vs. SPL026
• Potential to explore additional administration methods for patient 

and physician convenience
• Differentiated therapeutic profile to target broader depressive 

populations or alternative indications

R E L A T I V E  D U R A T I O N  O F  S P L 0 2 8  P S Y C H E D E L I C  E X P E R I E N C E 1

20 mins 6–8 hrs 8-12 hrs

Profile

IVIM
Profile: Short-duration

Clinical trial(s): Phase I IM/IV: H1 2023

Programs

(a-c)

(1)

See Appendix – Footnotes and Sources and "Cautionary Notes – Forward-
Looking Information”, “Risk Factors” and “Treatment Claims”
Refers to relative duration of SPL028 vs other psychedelics in development
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Figure 1. in vivo IM pharmacokinetic profile of 
equal doses SPL026 & SPL028 in rats. Results 
expressed as means ± SEM

2

1

Similar pharmacological and behavioral profile to
SPL026

Same binding profiles against 5-HT receptor subtypes and no
significant differences in vitro receptor binding profiles across
additional receptors
Similar but with potentially prolonged behavioral profiles noted
across in vivo studies – potential for extended subjective
experience vs. SPL026

Differentiated pharmacokinetic profile (vs. SPL026)

IM administration in vivo showed marked reduction in clearance
rate resulting in an increase in Cmax

1 and exposure (AUC2) levels

Safe toxicological profile
Safe & well tolerated in vivo at all doses tested
Significant margins for first in-human trials

3

Data suggests SPL028 offers a 
differentiated treatment to SPL026

a,b,c

See Appendix – Footnotes and Sources and "Cautionary Notes – Forward-Looking Information”, “Risk Factors” and “Treatment Claims”
“Cmax“ means maximum concentration of drug in serum
“AUC” means area under the curve

(a-c)
(1)
(2)

25

Preclinical SPL026

S P L 0 2 8



Advancing portfolio of short-duration psychedelics for mental health disorders that have the potential for 
rapid acting and long-lasting relief addressing areas of critical unmet need

Company highlights a,b,c

Demonstrated efficacy and favorable safety profile of lead asset, SPL026 with supportive therapy in Major 
Depressive Disorder in randomized, placebo-controlled Phase IIa trial

Maturing and expanding IP portfolio with 14 patents granted and 90+ applications pending1

Highly experienced executive team with strong record in leadership roles across the pharmaceutical and 
life sciences sector

Cash position of C$22.7m (Nov 222) allows for completion of active trials

1

2

3

4

5

26
(a-c)
(1)
(2)

See Appendix – Footnotes and Sources and "Cautionary Notes – Forward-Looking Information”, “Risk Factors” and “Treatment Claims”
Based on IP portfolio as disclosed in latest MD&A
Refers to latest quarterly results
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a) Certain statements regarding tryptamine-based treatments
have not been evaluated by the U.K. Medicines and Healthcare
products Regulatory Agency, the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration, Health Canada, or other similar regulatory
authorities, nor has the efficacy of tryptamine-based treatments
been confirmed by approved research. There is no assurance
that tryptamine can be used to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent
any disease or condition and robust scientific research and
clinical trials are needed.
b) Forward-looking statements are subject to various risks and
assumptions. See “Cautionary Notes” on page 2 of this
presentation.
c) Subject to receipt of all necessary regulatory approvals from
all applicable governmental authorities. There are multiple risk
factors regarding the ability to successfully commercially scale
and develop tryptamine-based treatments and a portfolio of
DMT analogues
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